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THE VllJE TTE-REPORTlCR. 

IT ill urprising that a pa~r with the 
inRUl'n ce and tllD u dillnity of the 
• alt Rtgimr would stoop 0 low ill tb 
aU mpt l~ v nt it 1>1 n as to giv· 
crcdenc and publication to any nnony· 
moll. corre ponden as pernicous as 
that which app r d in that h ton 
Tue day lru t. The Regi8ter well knows 
that no citizen, student, or any other 
person of r ason or d of an ordi-

• nary sens of 0 ncy, would be ju ti
fied in writing of Iowa City and the 

tat University in tbe manner in which 
• this sneaking libeler ha undertaken. 

Wby then do the &giJlrr publish an 
articl \ of the kind unl in il.! If it par-
take of the me spirit ano motiv 
which has ptompted tbis hidden coward 
with a serpent's tongue to make a thrust 
at the vital interests of an institution, 
which is not alone Iowa City's pride. but 
tbat of the whole tate. If the &giller 
wish to be ju t why does it not come 
or send some re pon ible representative 
wbo is not ashamed to give bi name 
with his opinion, and make an examina
tion of the tate of affairs in this place, 
as compared with other cities of its size 
in Iowa, and then pass an honest judg· 
ment instead of lending its ent 
through a miserable apology for publica
tion, to the sentiments of a dirty libel. 
There is not a citizen in this place or a 
student in the institution who doubts 
that th RtgWrr can be fair if it 80 

choose. But ther' is not one who is 
capable of re pecting a sheet which will 
resort to thi method of attacking Iowa's 
University. There are saloons in Iowa 
City; there is, it is true, a low license. 
But there is also as good a city govern
ment as Rny Iowa towu posse ea, and 
Iowa City can prove by its records, if 
need be, that its pro ,.ala amount of 
drunkennel!8 and disturbance of the 
peace is far below that of Des Moines, a 
city where "guarantee that the laws now 
on th statute book, or those that may 
be enacted, Rhall be enforced," is gi, en 

room ." 

TnE subject of college degrees came 
up for discllS8ion at the late meeting of 
the College Aseociation, and it is amus
ing to hear what some of the prominent 
educators of the country had to say with 
regard to the manner in which degrees 
are conferred in our bigber institutions 
oflearuing. Dr. Ridpath, in the course 
of a long disquisition on the ubject, sug
ge t d that college degrees show that 
studeuts have done something; they 
look backward. tudents possc88ing 
them claim to be able to do anything; 
they look forward and are puffed up 
with vain glory. The Doctor's plan is to 
keep a record of the alumni of the Uni· 
lIiversity or CoIJege and grant degree 
later if de erved. A student may gradu
ate an A. B., he thinks, and in a few 
years settle down into ,a clerkship or 
bu iness where he knows Ie and care 
less for the clll88ics than the avera e be
ginner in the high school. This sngges
tion of Dr. Ridpath strikes U8 at once as 
being foolish and uncalled for. What 
difference should it make to a college 
faculty what bu ine or prof, ion n 
graduate adopts for his life work. The 
only question with a faculty should be 

ELI PEBltn{, , the milch Cam d humor· 
ist, is deliverin a I ture on th "Phil· 
osophy ofHnmor" the Rtud n of the 

tate's mailer in titulions. kaloo<ll 
was the first inflicted; an.er which came 
Tabor and Iowa Colleg . 

Tm:R'& em to be ami lrod rstnnding 
omong me of the stud nts in r gard to 
the alma of the Colle/(C rraternIti ,and 
we fear a d ire on the part of a few to 
misrepr sent their aims and to put their 
members in a false position, Tbe frater
nitie as we find th m in the University 
are organization of a purely social na
ture. It is natural for a student upon 
ent ring college life to choose from the 
large number of acquaintances he is sure 
to make a few with whom he forms 
closer ties than tho of mere acquain· 
tance hip. 1 circle of companions whom 
he can recognize as friends to whom he 
can look for sympathy, with whom he 
can converse unr rvedly and feel that 
his words will not be miscon trued nor 
hi action unjustly criticiseo. A num
ber of boys tbus joined by lhe natural 
ties of friendship unite them e1\' into 
a brotherhood that they may never per
fectly enjoy the benefl to be derived 
from mutual sympathy and kindly crit
ici m. The objects of the fraternities 
thu formed is l\ more perfect develop
ment of their member in e\'ery line of 
social culture, to secnre a better idea of 
the true, beautiful, and good, and 
through mutnsl support, to try to live up 
to a higher ideal of true manhood. This 
i certainly a Burer foundation upon 
which to have the life-long friendships 
formed during college days than that of 
mere clll88 distinction. Fraternaties are 
secret by nature as all confidenc of 
friendship ought to b and are among 
true friends. But fraternities are in no 
need of apologies for their existence, 
they are based upon the same unchang. 

y tem 
of prizes under manag ment 
of the faculty; here, with two exceptions 
(the Declamatory and Junior Oratorical 
Cont ts) such work is left entirely with 
the tudents who rely upon the audien
ce. lD their hallll for timulu. 

As lonl( R the existing tate of affairs 
continn ,the literary societi mn t 
live and pro per, as there i nothing 
to take their place. We have tried to 
make clear to those who have been 
troubled, only witb a misunderstanding, 
the object and po ition of the Frater. 
nilie , to those who willfny pe\'!?>i t in 
misplacing the frnternities, who continuo 
ally try t~ force them into unnatural and 
false positions. We have nothing fur· 
ther to remark, their motives are only 
too evident. Their selfi h action are 
sufficient condemnation. We only hope 
that lhey will bear in mind tb It even a 
minority cannot and will not tand in
justice. And witb tbi fact already be
fore their eyes may they reap the re
ward due to a persistence in folly, and 
take upon themselve tbe consequence 
of the premium. 
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SHAKESPEARE'S DEVIL. deed, on the ou~lde, a Modtl young man. d8lpondency and from his worldly lWlU. DON'T FO R GET 
The world must wOl1lhip. Its own HI, intellect is of the keenest. Hia loy- III DOt that devil eoough? And where 

helpletlllnC88 pro tratca it before f!()me altyand patriotism are common talk. li81 tbe mainspring of such a cbaracter? 
superior power. nowevcr-agni> tics or He ill called "hon t rago." What a Revenge it cannot be, &nd when !ago 
infidels may deny it, th fact rcmaiU8, lfarcasm! It I in 8ueh a Ulan tbat we .Y.89, his actions belie his words. His 
bearing with it tb atl.e8taLion, of aU hia- find the vile t spirit, and th {air how· seeking {or an external reason is what 
tory, cr 1 and pr fane. The belief In Ing of hon ty Is made the w dg by Coleridge calls "the motive bunting. of a 
a Supreme ]3eill~ , ho ill the cr ator and which he prya hi way into the conO- motivele malignity." His evil i8 in
ruler of the nnlv rile it! the one {'OllItallt d~nco ofth h would ruin. His youth nate. lIe glories in bis intellect, and its 

SAWYER, 

The Clothier, 
{actor of all cjvilh:llLion j and the concep· /lnd emln hon ty di arm 8tl pielon. unceasing activity urges him from crime Makes bi8 Olothing, 80 he nhvay. hal 
tion of deity tietcrmiJ1Cl! at once tho line And hak sper hIlS mad no mi. take in to crime. The very fact tbat a thi\lg the Latest Styles and Best Fitting. 
'and limit of ~rowlh for e\' ry naHon. thu8 portraying the human devilj for, can be done is renson enough for doing 

The God of to-day iR, or n ccs. ity, tho "When d vil will their hlacke tHins it. He erav 88COp for the free xercise 
od of all time, \lllC'hnn~t'd evcn by tho put n, of what he Lerms hiB "wits." The fllrnight 

flight of Y(,llr ,-the 0 11 pmnallmt They do uggc t at fln;t with hell.\' nly path of nprightn is 100 easy-too 
aroun ,1 Which all chongingnatur moy . t!how,l." plain for hiB travelling. In the winiling 
Bul mon'/I conct'ptiolls of hi character And naked ''''i!-u is a monster of such \\"l\y8 of falsehood he ma.y show his 
and attribnl '. b arB the mark of the nge hideou mi n" Ulat it must needs hide uperiority. Ilia intellect bas such mas· 
and clrCUIllHtonCt'j chonl!ing from cenlu- i elf und r a cloak of hypocrisy. V t'ry tery that natural feelings and affections 

t t ,1' tt . l' ' .1 I I'~e are crowded out. 1'I1ilton's atan was ry 0 cen ury, anu m 10 lIle lVluun II' few will, like FatiBt, knowingly enter the 
~ om per'o'} to pell·o·l 'I'll Go·1 of tllR touched with pit" wben he saw the hal)' 

OOME IN'AND SEE THOSE 

Nobby Suits and Over
coats, 

JUST RECErvED_ 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND Lr I , , . u" service of th devil, with hi chamcter ' 

Hebrews appcnril in quite n differ nt all sJ)read out before them. Deceit and pilless of Eden's pairj but lago sneeI'S,- G t' F 'h ' g Goods 
light from the od of the hrlstians. To bypocrisy ar the deviC8 trade,' but aim. "0, you lue well tuned now! en S UIlllS In 
what one of U8 has n t the God of onr pIe bonesty reflects the character of But I'll set down the pegs, that make 

A SP EOIALTY, cbildhood, like our playthings, given God. Thl hypocrisy is not forced upon this music, 
,placo to a very diffcrent being? Rome lago for If-protection. In our very As honest as I am." Every article marked in plain figures, 
defied powerj the Froncb Revolution, first introduction to bim be cooly re- Nothing sensual, notbing moral can ap· 
reason j one defies love, another justicej mark: peal to him. No feelings of tenderness, 
this one nature, and that one spiritual "For wbon my outward action dotb no motives of policy, even, can turn him 

8tudent'. Uniforms made to mealure 

8011. God Is to each, as for his individ· demonstrate from the schemes prompted by his intel-
ual self, his bigbest conception of the . d fi r I t leetual pride. It bas the entire mastery. The nallve act an gure 0 my lear 
ideal. and no more; and even as a 1 !ago )'s the great type-model of tbe In compliment extren'; 'tis not ong 
Chamelllon are we tranaformed by this afOOr world's practical devil; and the earth is 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS rJF 

conception. Closely and almo t insepa- 1 lull of cases of nrrested deuelopment. 
But I will w('ar my beart upon my 8 eeve .. R d J k K ' 

rably allied to our conception of 'od, i ~ h In the ehnrncter of negation, Mephisto' azor's all ac· llIVes For claws to peck at. I am not w at 1 " ,. 
tbat oft11e King of Darkncss. lIe C·;\I\· um." pheles is only a 8uperhumanized Iago. 
not be the simple a)) once of dh' incnttri· As to prido of intellect, Iago "boars the 
butes, but he must poSSOSS an :\cll\'c A drcanful bin, phelllY of Jehovah! The gree o'cr a' the earth." The Ct\ucnsian 
principl. 'reation labors in vain to vOl'y ncce. ~i ty of deception add ze t to race bows before its intellecLual achieve. 
formulale ita conception of Dietyj-no any undertaking. He cbuckles to him· ments. 'rilis same pride of intellect is 
dellni ti n seem. to meet every demand. 8 1f m t when he makes the truth de· (Ju·tng the face of the glotio. It is crop, 

Washington and Dubuque 8ts. 

IOWA Cl'l'Y, IOWA. 

Thc IO llgul\~e of llH' lip.'1 C~UJnot embody wive, 80 8] aking it that it carries a lie. ping out in your profe. i<;ms,-in the law, DlSRASE CURED WITHOUT lIlEDI01JB. • 
tb i~ dc~pet <!moti n of the he.1rt. lIcn ilCllr him a he walle along. in the mini;;try, among sci ~n tists. It iq A. valuable tli~covcry forsnpplying Ma!l1letillD 
llavc b ·cn a little mol' bold in their to tho human System. Elortrloitl' lind lUIlgDet-

cizlng the hUHiness man. It i ~ laying ism utilizt'd &II Dever b~r"re for hcalingtho tiet, 
baractorizntlol1 of the DIl,;I, but it i ll its hand upon the brighte t of your THE mGN~.:TION APPLIANCE CO'S 

Jelt main!y to the ima~inativn hf po'('·. young men in the UnhTersities and Col· Magnetic Kidney Belt for Men 
Homer rll·fil' th clemuJlt·, not distin· 

le)!es. It is tho legitimate child of the WARRANTED TO CURE ~tr,~hoollofrollrco~ 
guh;hin closely betwcn ao>d ano ' r.vil. flllOll education and your own,. whir-It U" " .... 

y' '1 . I a en D nte diijeaAes without moelioino:-p~in in tho back, 
IT;n gl CII US super 111111 11 ID j a trnins lhe intellect, but Jwglect.~ moral hiP .. head or limb. , Derv"ue eI bility,lumbal!l. 

the D vil of. lbe [(\d ieral agcsj :Milton nncl reI I' "1'U1J~ tral' 01' ng. ,toucll an Cdtl"'a. genoml debUhr, rheumatism, paralysis, nOUlil. 
h " " " " ~ giR, seintiCII1 olij~!I8eR of tlte kidner', 'junal dtI-

of the 1 nnill ncej Goet I~, of modl'rl1 tinn da\'eloIXli! the ~mbryonic Il4lo ill .t'lIM , turpin' liver, gout, aomio.nl cmiJlsioDJl, im-
th 1 t Th W 'lel'll'" re all of a dcep potency, wtbmn, hrart eli.M.'.' d1spepsia, COlI-

oug 1. I! Tl .' - earh one of us. , hak genre dct;cribes a stipation, or)'sipolne,iniligetlt.lon, hernin or rIIP-
]y NligiollB Jla~tu" alld roil ct the theo' t] "I'llnor' ~ powRr"ul tllnll anle' .', mor'R tUTO} oRtllrrb(J piles, ('pil~psy, l1umb ague, etc.' 

• <- \0 J' u v WUellRDY rbilityofthO!CODrrativeorganl Oll-
lo~cal ill .. hal.: p 'nt"C is a c )01 0 0' lonth '"nm thlln Milton'a. moro I' )factic.'!l CU1"8, loot vitality, tRck of uorve force nod ~r, 

l 't . t' tl 1 l' . -. WIIstIDg woaknC;8. nuo oU those diBaascI U' • P 1 nn, In Ime an 1) ace, 0.111 nnrrOLl thall GoeUle' . 1IJ 1'e dnn~ro\l than all. per aDal nature, from whatever causa, t.be_ 
the vbible ue,;l of the" rld-ili~ JIl'ac. If Iaf,(O wero weakly moan there were no thn~~~71 r~~OI\~~f r:!arn~~ro ~r:ea:= 
tical devil. Dante' .d vii is ~r ( n lUIil fear, for few men wiII follo\\'wealrne in healtby nction . l'here is no mistake aboattbil 
ilisobediencej .. [jUon's pride of power any sl ln"" "'ha.tever. Btlt l'n hI'm, as )'n a)lpliance. . .... led ·.L 

l'~ • TO THE LADIES',--- ]lamfy°enb~r09,"''::~~~o!'' and ambitionj Goethe' , lust and noga· tho true dedi, force and energy lend .. k ntJ<lA' ...... 

t · 1. k • d bt f t tl d tho spine fnlling of tbo womb, lonoorrhl!l, 
tOn i ua espeare s, ou 0 ru 1 nn greatn e\'en to his crimcs, and mM is ohronlo inflametion and ulceration of the_b. 

prl'de of )'nLcllect Of tile "'ormer e--1• illcitlontal h~mo~r'"e or floodIng, P&infol. sap. 
• •• uw.J. allured. Physical power no long r pres cd and irro~iAr menstruation, barremlllll, 

givos his devil superhuman powersj web of deception, the more does ho de' ... IQ;ma .. nv (yN'ot nn mhpr nf ,lpvnt .... Q . T and cbauga of lito, Uua is the bll6t applianoeaad 
~hA.lr .. q!",nl'A, onl:" thp .~VP1'll that ~"" 11i2h.t, in In It. n"""ption .1R OM ~f fhA I bid you ~;are of Dowing the ifnee to I en~~:~:~L1.:aiedlw ·,ieeit i .. _ 

tain to mon. The d6vIl of th ology 18 a. deVIl ~l, an(l lag 1lBe5 It 80 sklllful· 'ulellectunl prowess. If you must do ~~~~~Yn:~:fb:~ :::r~r:o~~?~1':~ ':J 
fallen angel, a spirit; the .devil of the ly, tbat. with the web he weav . he ~oma(Ye to gr atne"s do it ' to the great. vit.ali~atil)n. 
Practical ","rid is the commmmatioll !If bin OUlello to do the work of the r tile b Ill . ' Prioo ofaitherbeltwitb tngnplioin80II!I, ~ 

• v ne 0 n sent hy ~.3presa C. O. D., nnd oxnminaLioJl ~ 
bunlan depravity, an incarnnte fi enl!. do\ril, R. firml" , ever Faust. wns bOl1nd. C C m lowed. or by mAil ou receipt of prioe. ,In ordo 

J • '. ",RIGHT. ing A~nd measure o[ wllist, and site of .... 
Shakespeare hall undertaken no great Ob, ~llainy! Thy nama is lago. Such lwmittance onn be mRd~ in cD.rreD01,l!OIItin~ 
epic poem, no theolo\tical discussionj but viUiany were not possible except in a Buy ci rs of Wllet tone. teT~~ °M~:!~ion Garments nre aMllt.i ,.ull 
~ z.. _is ph",;; he tas " .. i,en tii: t~Jet •. M ~ho donuts dt virtue ::nrl ~ .. ~. "II ........ "lC;'L "'e, tt;.~~ ... ~ d;;~,.!:lr";;~ 1111 

• EOvt h:;;.c!d.;;g :.t ,Vh~tatoila' . WtlJ lMlill."tt"mGr"..!;-antcKl!~ 
'Crime Beroes," as some one bas 0 bg.. 0' a 8CllBuali t himself, unless it be an hllmbl1gt1 lidvcrtilOO 80 oxtensivellJ, Rnd$h'!lkl 
. I 11 d th Tt f th . t U .1 l h sn the "",,"oions of Try the Dela.ware 60. Ci"'8.r. . be taken off at night. They bold their ))Oftf lllg Y en e m. Ie sum 0 em tn e p.c<l~a one, e ra "-' .. torAVQr, Rnd IIro worn a~ nil PPMODS 01 tb._~. 
all,-the conception of this ripened brain othe , and mocking at female virtue, he La"so 60. O'~ar a. ... Shrader's. Bond Bbnnp for tbo "Now Dopnrture in M.,.u· 

""" .... u cal treatmont WithQut M.edicine." witb ... 
is lago, nncient to OtbeI\o, the Moor of would flOW the secas of wantonucRS. lIe nDds of t.estimoninle. I 

Venice. lIe appear .. as no physical or doubta or profEJSSCs to doubt all truth. Pappoose Ciga.rs at Shra.de~'s. THE IIfAGNwrION APPLIANCE CO., 
mcntul deformity-no\, as a crime ha.r· ,ill Iconoclast of the most mOIJRtrOUfj Old Judge cigarettes at WheLstone's, . 218 Slate Street, ObielllO, IlL. 

, 'H ld to d ~ . I NOTl'l.-t!end ono doller in nl!al:e Btq,.« uened man. 1 ay! l allo iB a young ort. e wou ar own .nlt I upon . 0~rrOIlC1 (iD lelter at onr risk with li~ ()f IboI 
man' "I llllve lOOked upon the world faith and lea,;e the soul 1l'ithout .n an· Itahan Bouquet-fincst perfume out, at 11SUnlly worn, Rnd try 1\ pair 0 oar MagnedeJ. 

I Whetstone's I Bolel, nnd he convinoed of Ibe W"I!!' l'IlIIlI~1a 
four times 8C\'en years," says he. Of cbor. He would destroy in man that · onr oHler nal!Detio nppliancre. Poeitl"IJ~" 
goodly form and pleasing addre j. in- which is alone able to lin him out of his I Wood tooth picks at Whet tono:s. ~~d Caetwh<m thor a~ WO~D. or m°DerIt6tlit 

"How't Ceel to ki88 a 
You wicked little 

Go and try it on a 
And then you'll 

Young lady at 
packed full of 
auy room inside?" 
mou Iy: "Ob, yes, 
morej . come In.'' 
ing prudently 
"Now, grand papa, get 
.y th~re is plenty of 

Footing a bill: "I 
one of your late 
father to his dangh 
sweet William out 01 
,Life. 

All up-country 
mall caudle and 
by. He says you 
be'll lick the man 
can find bim UUIL.-·..,.... 

Opera cologne by 
Whetstone's. 

e th great 
goods at Horne's, to 
cloaks at half price. 

Book-sal every d 
Allin, Wil on e Co.'s 

Newly furnish ed 
Horne's, corner C1 
streets. 

Delaware 60. 

Buy Hair, 
~rushes a.t 

The best stook 
Toilet Artioles 
Shrader's. 

GOLD 
for the workiJ 
for ))OI!tage, 
Jru. a royal, 1 
goods tbat wi 

of makiJlg more mou 
Jua evor thought pollil\blo 
tal not !'C<Iuirod. We wi 
work Illi tho time or in 
work is univol'1l8Uy Mspt 
and old. .you can. 'OO8il)' , 
eT1l1')' evening. That all 
test the business, we II 
oller; to aU Who nre not 
II8IId 11 to pay (or tho 
Full J)IIrtionla\'l!, direotiol 
tnnee will be made by tho 
tilDe to tho work. Ow 
1IDl\!. Don't dela,.. Star 
ION & Co. l'ortland, Mai 

UNlYEBSl 



N'TFORGET 

SAWYER, 

e Clothier, 
bis Olotbing, so be alway. hal 

Styles and Best Fitting. 

Suits and Over
coats, 

AND 

, Furnishing Goods 
A 8PEOIALTY. 

marked in plain figure •. 

Uniforms made to melJlure 

CE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS dF 

and Jack-Knives 

, 
~A('N~TIOIN APPLIANOE 00 .. 

Stilt Street, OblCtltO, Ill .. 
dollar in n't81t8 l!taaI"or at our l'j~k wi lh eile of Ibot 

pair 0 our MlIgIledo g. 
uvnvmnfIU of the pq"er r:eildiq II 

R\lpli8nc~8" POIitl .. ,,-.. 
are ",orn. or mDIMf""", 
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"Say, Bertha," eald Louisa. 
"Tell me how kis.'!ing goes, 

When o}l the young man's lip 
A hairy mOllst&che grows." 

"Why you naughty girl youl" 
Tho blushing Bertha cries, 

"What makes you think of kissing?" 
And she hides her shameful eyes. 

U How't feel to ki88 a moustache I 
You wicked little elft 

Go and try it on a boe-brush. 
And then you'll kllow youneU,"- &. 

Young lady at the door of a cab 
packed full of undergra<!8: "Is there 
any room inside?" Undergrads, unani· 
mou ly: "Oh, yes, lots of room for one 
more; • come in." Young lady, ' bav· 
ing prudently paid the cab-driver: 
•• N01l',.,grandJ)Qpa, get In; the gentlemen 
eay there is plenty of room."-Ex. 

Fo ting a bill: "I was only footing 
one of your late Bills," remarked a fond 
tather to his daughter, after kicking her 
sweet WilLiam out or the front yard.
,Lift. 

An up-country lUan bought a Ro
man calldle and lighted it to go to bod 
by. He says you can bet your sweet life 
be'll lick the man that londed it, If he 
can find him out.-lli. 

Books at your own price at Allin, WiI· 
80n & Co.'s for one week. 

A. copy of the "oration delivered at the 
State and inter tate cont ta" anu the 
Iowa City W ekly .Republican for the 
rt'gUlar ubscription price of 2.00 per 
year this is a plendid offer for student 
who wisll to send an Iowa ity paper 
home or to fri nds. 

Junior 50. Cigar at Shrader'a. 

Opera cologne by the ounce or pint at 
Whetstone's. 

Work8 of Old and Motk"n Mas
lers i" Pain/illg, Sculp/tlre, 

Arc/Zitectltre, Elc. 

Our 1M Cataloaue oootaina oyer 
5100 ~UBJECTB, 

DWI)' of whioh are publisbed io I8Yeral ri_. 
Bend e oente for a cop),. 

louted I Photographs for Fmg. 

Soule PhotOgraph Co., 
338 W&lBI'G~' n .. 

BGaTOR. 

$100,00 A WEEKI 
We can IIUlraotee tbe aboyo UIOIUIt to 1OOd, 

actiyO, e08fl1Otio 

AGENTS. 
Lndies /La wo11 u g utlemen. malw a eaoceM io 
th.e bU8ineee. V'!rIliLlio oap,tal requirtl(l. Wo 
havo a boaachold Ilrticle /La saloablo III ftoor. 

IT SELLS ITSELF. 
It ill WlOO oyer)' dar in e,er)' famit)'. Yon do 
Dot ooed to explain lte moritl'. Toore ill R rioh 
borv8llt for eli wbo mbraoo this golden OPllOr. 
tUDlty. It 008t8 10U ooly ono cent to loam 
what our busio II!. B01 a poIItal CIlrd and 
writo to WI Bod wo will eolld you oor p\'08J)eOtua 
and fall partica1arIJ 

FREEl 
And we !ruow yoU will cieri ve more good than 
,..,u havo any iden of. Our reputation III a 
mMnfn turiolS compan1 ill aucb that we can no$ 
afford to dectelvc. Writo to U8 on a poIItaiazad 
II!VO yoor addroaa pinWy and nlOOive foll par. 
tiouJara. 

BUCKEYE Y'J"G co., 
Marlon, Ohio. 

!O PRBSBBVE tHE REAL'lII 
UII the Magnetion Applionce 00' •. 

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTOR I 
P JUOB ONLY ,a. 

They are J ,ric Icss lo IIIdill!! gentlomen and 
Book-sale every day and erening at children wi ,we k llUlg8; no c .... 1!11 ofpneum(,oia 

• Or or lOp is ever kno 0 wher th~ '6nnenta 

e the great laughter on all kinds of 
goods at Horne's, to reduce the stock of 
cloaks at half price. 

Allin, Wi! on C' .'s next week. are worn . Tb~y also prevent IUId oure beart 
difficulties. colet!, rhouml\til m, ncurnlgia. throat 
troubles, diphthoria, cntnrrb, and IIU kindred 
diaeaJ Cs. Will Wfl8J'lIny "vice for tbNe J1lRr8. 
Are worn oyer tho ooder-clotbing. 

CATARRH It ill neetUeoe to d IlCt'i be tbe 
, srmptoms of tbiB uaU ' 90UI dis

Delaware 50. Cl~ar at Shrader's. O/I!!C that ilI8"PLD~ tho lile 80tl slrenl;lh of only .. ~ .. too Rlany or tho fairest and beet of both xee. 

r ewly furnished rooms COt rent a 
Horne's, corner Clinton lmu Harrison 
streets. 

LRb.'r, stndy nnd rNIC<~rcb io m riell. Ellrope 
Buy Hair, Oloth and Tootti nod ... .JI.toro laods, h ,ve I'\lStllt.ed in the MS'lT'etio 

1!1rusbes a.t Shrader's. Lung Pruteotor, affording cure for ratarrh, a 

The best stook of Perfumes and 
. Toilet Artioles in the oity at 
Shrader's. 

rem <if IYhich oontainR DO dmllgiuq of the SI s
tem, Rnd with tho continuou_ tfl'nm of MagDot. 
ism penneatioll t"roush tbe afllicted ori'\llB, 
must rt'Storo t hem to ali.mJ(hy action. We place 
oor price for tlri.! Applianco lit I than onD
twonti~th of the pr,ce ked by otbol'll for 
reme<li UllOa whiob fon talc alltb obauees, ==============' nnd wo 0 peoW!Y iOVlto the Vatronal1e of tbe mall), lltlTSOD8 who II8YO tried drOltglQg theIr 

GOLD 
lor the working cla8s. Bond 10 conte stomach! withOl1~ effect. 
for IlO6tage, and wo will mail you HOVI TO OBTAllT This Appliance. 00 to 
fr~. a royal, vnluable box of 88m pin .1'1 your dl'llllgist and aelc 
goods that wfU put you in tim way fpr them. If th~y b .. ve not rot tllem. wrilo 10 

of making more monO)' in n tew dora than the pruprietol1!, enclosing tho \lrl~, in letter at 
JUD eYor tlioogbt po ible atRIIY bosioesa. api. oor ri~1t, nnd tbo)' will bo IeDt to lOU at ooce b)' 
tal not required. We will start yoo. Yoo can ail t Id 
work fill th time or in spare timo only. Tbe m ,1lO8 pa . 
work iA lUlivol'88lly adapted to botb I16X • youog &ond stamp fnr tho "New Dep8rture In Moo. 
and old. 'YOIl can 008ily oam from 110 conte to i~ ienl Treatment without Medicioe," witb !.bOil&
eYery evening. That all wbo want work may allds of testimonials. 
teet Ule bllBincss, wo moke 'h18 unparalleled THE MAONETION APPLlAfoIC~ 00.\ 
offer; to all wbo are not well sntis60d wo will 218l:ltate Stleet, Chicago, 111. 
aend 11 to pay for the trooble of wrilinlLUS. Non-Bend ODe dollar ID r:!Alfo .tampa Qr 
Full particnlal1!, directiol18, eto .• Bcnt rree. For. ourrency (10 letter at Ollr risk wilb .ise of shoe 
tunes will be IU8de by thofle "ho give their whole U8ully worn, aud try a pair 0 ollr MapeLic io. 
time to tho work. Oreat 8UCOOIl ee absolutel, 8OIesi.8D~ bo conyinCed of tbe pqwor reillding in 
lUre. Don't delaT. Bt.art uow. A~ 8TIlI. oar llUllrDetie ApplJa-. PoeIt4JeIr- DO oold 
1011 4; 00. 1'0rtJand, Maiue. feet wbere U'e), are worD, or mone), refunded. 

9 D .... q.e .. teet. 
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 

Ice Crea. and 0)' ...... ID th.lr "UOD. 

, nalle all4 CoDlactlO...". 

WMIt 'ft WII' oJ Gil UMBRELLA or 
IUIlf OIROUUR, _,_ 

PRATT & STRUB, 
DI'J ~ and N.U~ 

No. "7 Clilltoll 'treet. 

:r. E. NOEL k~.w'U\u~ 
"AKlI A, ,nOIAL," 0' , BomllOpatblc Pb"lclus and Sur_. 

Oysfurs FrUl~ FlOe Can~les u::~:.:::er:=:·~::~'~·to 
• " A. M., 2to 4 P... !\MId D~, _thw.t. ~ 

A NO 6E CRiA". Oliown UId hltobiId Itt.. Te""b_ No. te. 

01 ' to S So h P 0 Da. CLAu-omoo Hou ... : 8 to " A. ",1 to 2, In D t., ut or 08t- IBce. and 1 to P ••• TeleJlhooe No. III. 

~nfunnial Rffi~urant . O. T. GILLETT, M. D •. 

114 Iowa Avenue, 
Ice Cream and Oysters 

In tbeir _D. 
OOIl'BO'ftOIEBY lID DOlfI. 

Boarding by the Day or Week, 
SpecialIDducem nle to Studenta. 

T. J. DEMPSEY, Prop. 

OPERA HOUBE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JOns, Proprietor. 

Warm meal' at all boure. Orste ... I8rYOO in 
eyer)' atTIe. Board b)' the da)' or week. I'reall 
Bread a1WIl18 OD hand. 

We keep &8 line an aaaortment of Fruite. Con
fectioner)', Nuts, etc., RlI can be foond in the 
Cit)'. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water in their 

SealtOn. 

Tho m08t convenicnt R talll'lUl~ 1.0 the Opera 
BoUie in tho Cit)'. 

l865. ESUBLlSHED 1855. 1883. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP, 
J. NORWOOD CLARK. 

Como Bo,l Boo 

The L&:ret 
• TOYS 'rba~ 080 be 8Dd8~ateet found. iD tbo 

Vari ty of Ctt)'. 
Do,.8' carts, WaaOUII, Hobb,._ 

• HoneB, Etc, 
Clinton I:ltreet, s aoon oorth of Opern HO\lllf!, 

IOWA ITY. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 DubuCJne Btrrel, 

n 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES 

Batter, Ew, lind Country Proouc o\"'~y on 
hand . . This ill Ihe'P_ to buy choup. for we do 
our own work, and eoU for eMh. 

BeIlcJeaoe KorthWaM __ of aou... ... 
Linn~ 

E. p::e 1: O:E., 
Dentist, 

Oftloe over Lewie' atore, three doore 
lOutb ot BanD,. Banlr, 

IOlY.A VITY, lOW..4. 

A. 0: HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Pfoprietor, 

Everything Firat·Clalll. P.O.BIook. 

CITY BAKERY, 
9. A. BOCI, 10 CUatOIl Street. 

Doalerin 
Confectionery, . 

Canned Good •• 
Everything tirI!t~IRlIlI io the line of bilking, 

Homf!>.wade bread ".pecialt)'. . 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oysten 
totheir_. 

Gt:8TAV THEIL. 

AVENUE BAKERY 
G. F. VICTOR, Prop. 

Norlh Bid. of A uenu •• 

Koops constaoUy ou band- a (reflh BUPP!)' of 
Fresh Bread, Cakes, 'Ples, Et~. 
Parties and Weddings supplied o~ short 

notice--Cheap as the Cheapest. 

REMEMBER 

:tI4ILLETT'S 

Avenue D~ Wor~s, 
N~. "~ A."" •• 4111 ~oo, .... t of P. O. 

All kintL! of Dyeing, Olooning, and Repaltlilg, 
OeRt\)' dono. D)'es 1t'IlmInied not to nobo., •• 

DNlVEBSITY BOOK 8TORE~ST_ -LEE&; CO., 'StJCcESSORK""TO SMITH & MOLLIN 
B:e.clqolrtere tor UDiYeraiij' Tezt';BOOb; I;lt8t~~ery anualJ S;Pplies . • OPPo8it~ l1ni"p~ity . ' . 
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IIODILPKWf SOCIITY. 
HI .. Fwu CLAPP .... -. .............. PreIldent. 
III ID'tTU (JooaUIf ................ SecretarT. 

OM 011 III tel'll6te SaturdaJ" 1liIIp. 

DS1'DWf IOOIITT. 
IbN Lao 00.'1'011 ........... _, ....... PN.ldent. 
Mal EJuu. 1. B~".u.-........... J!ecret&r7. 

S-io .. 011 alterllate Saturdat enllillp. 

mvnrlJ DfI'%'I'1'V'l'l. 
Pun D- 10lUl1TO •• _ ................ Prelldent. 
C. W. Wn.oox ......................... Secreta,.,. 

8eMl0 .. "~ Fridar .. emma. 

nTAU'l'IWt SOCIIn. 
I. 8. KI.IU.OTOlI .................... Pretldellt. 
W. C. L'OII.l.D ........................ 8eoret&rt. 

s-i01ll aT.,., :rrida, "eaiJIa. 

T. II. C. A. or I, V. L 
8. H. 11100 ..... .. _ ...................... PrMident 
8. A. 8WUD1L .......... COl'l'8lllOodin, 8eoretarr 

Pta, r mllll~ eTe,., Tue.da, noon in 
Prof. PArker'. room. 

LOCALS. 

Mi Delia IIutchinson returned from 
Muscatine the latter part of last week. 

A volcanic eruption does not seem im
probable at Iowa College. 

President Pickard was called away to 
De Moine last Friday morning. He 
returns Monday. 

On another page of tbis issue will be 
foond a scientific explanation of the red 
son~eta, by Prof. LeoJlard. 

)Ii mith entertained !loth divisions 
of her literature cl at her home 
Thurd<!ny evening. An exeedingly 
pleasant time is repomd. 

i'lr. Holbrook, an uncle of Miss Agn s 
and ;\Ierritt pent Wedne clay in the 
city vi~ting and calling on members of 
the faculty. 

Quite a number of the loverS of the 
light fantastic were disappointed this 
week nt not procoring the I orthwestern 
band. 

It turns oot that Capt. Nutt, whom the 
villainoD8 Dukes murdered, was a pupil 
of Prof. Parker while he WIIB teaching in 
Pennsylvania some thirty years ago. 
~r. Monlnx: a graduate of tile Univer

ity and brother of Hal. H. Monlnx: vis
ited the University during his short stay 
in the city. Mr. Monlux is now princi
pal of the Atlantic schools. 

)lr. J. E. McDowell stopped over Wed
ne day night on his way to Indianola, 
bi former home. Mr. McDowell hllB 
been engaged in the Boot and hoe 
busin in Chicago, since be len the 
University and has been very soccessful. 

Prof. Call has kindly offered to meet 
with and instruct a claas in the trans
lation and tudy of portion of the New 
Greek Te tament. The elas will be 
formed from the enior, Junior, and 

phomore classes and will meet once a 
week. 

Lest it might be thought that the great 
Junior social and leigh-ride, which took 
place last week, had escaped oor notice, 
we would like to state that a report of 
the same was crowded out of last week's 

TIlE VIDETTE - REP RTER. 

j u on account of i length. It WIIB 
only a leigh-rido out to tho famous La
throp man Ion. And while the ~ live 
members of '85 were enjoying the hospi
tality offer d within, some "naughty" 
and even "hat Col" undercl men with
oot, appropriated the bobs for coasting 
purposes on 1\ neighboring hill. When 
the party were ready to depart the bobs 
weI' mi ing and the robes were gon . 

lowly and sadly the following morning 
the Junior bold with bis lady fair 
wended their way on foot o'er hills of 
snow toward the city. The perpetrators 
are still at large, and the only reward 
(or their capture Is a prumi e to pay in 
the future by the unfortunate class of 
'85. 

There is being fitted op in one of the 
Metropolitan halls, a gymD!\8lum and 
amusement hall, and it is expected to be 
opened to the poblic on the 31st of this 
month . The managers, Messrs. Morray 
and Meyer, assure us that no expense or 
pains are being spared to make this now 
departure a pleasant and profitable place 
to visit. Among the many attractions 
there will be feneing-foils. boxing-glOVes, 
dumb-bells, Indian-clubs, rowing-ma
chine, horizontal and parallel bars, ten
pin-alley, rifle rangu, etc. Be Ides, a 
reading-room, provided with the leading 
papers, will be kept con tantly open. 
This "arou ement hall" will probably 
meet with the popular favor, and in fact 
the managers have already been prom
~d the patronage of some of the best 
people of the city, both ladies nnd gen
tlemen. 

The nineteenth annual exhibition of 
the Zetagathian society was quite a suc
c . Although nearly all the seata of 
the dre. circle were taken, the I\udiflnce 
was not as large as might have been ex
pected on such an orcasion. The ora
tions of the evening showed carefol 
preparation both in thought nnd deliv
ery. The declamations were exceedingly 
well rendered. The speakers on the 
debate evinced good tMte in the selec
tion of their Hubject and good points were 
brooght forward on both sides. It can 
safely be said that no decision was ever 
more fairly rendered, however, than 
that rendered last evening by the!Judges 
Prof. Parker, Dr. O. T. Gillett, and Rev. 
G. P. Folsom. One of the main features 
of the evening WM the music which was 
considered excellent by all. 

The Y. M. C. A. of the S. U.I. adopted 
the following resolutions on the death of 
the Rev. E. J. Evans: 

WUEREAS, in the dispensation of an 
aUwi e and just God, oor esteemed J?res
ident, D. W. Evans, and sister, Llbbie 
Evan, have been called to mourn the 
d ath of their beloved father, the Rev. 
E. J. Evans. 

RtlOll'l:d, 1'hat we, the members of the 
Y. M. '. A. of the . U. I., hereby ex
pre our sympathy with oor brothor 
and si tel', and oor deeposorrow for the 
loss they have sustained, and. 

Re.olvtd, Thl\t a copy of thes resolu
tions be published in TilE V IDE'M'E
REPORTD and the county paper at their 
home. FRED HALL, 

LINN IE HUNTER, 
R. A. BIUTJJ, 

Committee. 

They all slide down hill. 

Ii Mary tewart, of Des Moines, is 
visiting her friends Misse Pre ton and 
Ankeny. 

Prof. Call has moved. Ilia friends will 
find him at the " eeley place," two 
blocks north of the Universit,y. 

The third recital of the Western Con
servatory of music will be given at the 
Conservatory Hall, Wednesday, Jan. SO, 
at 8 P. M. Programme will be announced 
in the Republicdn. 

TIIB VIDETTK-REPORTEB has been called 
upon this year to chronicle an unusua! 
number of deaths among friends and 
thoee connected with the University. 
This week we are called upon to note 
death of D. W. Evan's father. Mr. 
Evans has the warm sympathy of the 
stodents and the faculty. 

The Erodelphians will render the fol-
lowing programme this evening: 

Music.-Miss Agnes Hatch. 
Retiring addr .-Miss Filo Clapp. 
Inaogural.-Miss J. Hanford. 
Declamation.-Miss L. Selby. 

Music. 
Debate: Affirmative.- Miss Rynear

son and Miss Cochran. 
Negative. - Miss Hunter and Miss 

Hatch. 
Oration.-Miss Andrews. 
Reading.-Miss Hughes. 
Vocal Solo.-Miss Alice Freeman. 

The following books have recently 
been added to the library: 

Korner's Werke. 
Richter's Levana. 
Hummer's" chau um Dich und Schau 

in Dich." 
Reuleaux's Kinematics of Machinery, 
Walton's Problems in Theoretical 

Mechanics. 
Whitworth's Choice and Chance. 
Flower's Ostiology of the Mammalia. 

ooke's TIlustrations of British Fongi. 
Barrow's Oregon. 
Phillip Brooke's ermons. 
Donelly's RRgnarok and Atlantis. 
eeley's Expansion of England. 

Anthony Trollope's Autobiography. 
Topelues' Times of Charles XII. 
Tytler's Marie Autonette. 
Miss Kirkland's Speech and Manners. 
Practical Etiquette, by . C. 

eward's works. 
Bancroft's United tates, new edition. 

OBITUARY. 

years he has b en faithfully engaged in 
the study of law in this city and the 
law schools of Iowa, until a few .months 
ago, when he passed triumphantly 
through a rigid examination and was ad
mitted to the bar of tbe tate, since 
which time he hM been practicing law 
in this city. At the time of his death he 
was rapidly rising in his profession, and 
had every encouragement to look for
ward to eminent success in his chosen 
field. Socially he WIIB warm-hearted, 
open, frank and generous, ready and 
willing to assist the needy and ever 
ready to accommodate a friend, and 
hence leav~s behind him a large circle 
off riends to mourn his loss. He leaves 
a wife and an infant son ubout six 
months old. He is stricken down in the 
midst of life and bright hopes for the 
future, and we mourn with those whom 
he has lest to grieve at his untimely 
death.-HlUting., Minn., Weekly N~. 

Ex-Senator Conkling has declined the 
invitation of the Kansas State Univer
sity to deliver an address during com
mencement time. 

President Fairchild has prodoced A 
piece of educational history of deep in
terest, in his history of Oberlin: The 
Clergy and the College. 1833 - 1883. 
The narrative covers the flll.y years of 
this college, and commences with the 
heroic struggle of the founders to make it 
repre entative of a vital and influential 
Christianity in the world. It explains 
the special features that were gi ven to 
the institution at the beginning, and re
main in it. A chapter is devoted to the 
financial history and material develope
ment of the college and its present p<>
sition and needs. Oberlin repre onts 
not so much a kind of theology as a kind 
of a~ressive Christianity; and it de
serves to be sopported, not only for tills, 
but for the fact that it olfers the advan· 
tages of higher education to great num· 
bers who cannot at all afford to pay for 
it in the older Eastern colleges. -Inde· 
pendent. 

Orations delivered at Intel'- tate and 
State Contests; 1874-81 inclusive, and 
State contest of 1882, sent to any address, 
post-paid, for 50 cents. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLlSIIlNO Co., 
Iowa C'ity, Iowa. 

The closi ng out 8!\le of books at Allin, 
Wilson & Co.'s is attracting 1\ host of 
bvyers. 

It is urprising how so many xcelleut 
eldom indeed does it fall to our lot to books can be sold for so little money at 

chronicle a sadder or more seemingly un- Allin, Wilson & Co.'s. 
fortunate death than that ofW. C. Arper, 
which occurred on Friday evening, at 
about half past seven. Especially and 

Don't wait or you will bo too late for 
the great bargains iu books at AJlin,Wil
son & Co.'s. 

strikingly sad is his death in view of his You can save 50 cents on every dollar 
ci rcumstances in life, which were of such 
a nature as to make life specially attrac-
t ive and enjoyable to him. He was but 
twenty-three years and eight months of 
age, apparently strong and fu ll of life, 
filled with a laudable aml1ition and en
terprise, the future opened before him as 
fair and promisiug as often happens to a 
young man. During the past three 

on books, at AJlin, Wilson & Co.'s. 

omething entirely new in tine sta
tionery at the niversity Book tors of 
Starr, Lee & Co. 

"Grecian Antiqlie" stationery at tarr, 
Lee &Co.'s. 

Finest line of stationery in the city at 
Starr, Lee & Co.'s. 

STERN & WILLNER HAVE THE LARGEST LINE OF HATS I GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
FroDtiDc OD OUntOD aDd WUhlngtOD 8tnet1, DOt to SaTingl Bank, ODe block 10Util o~ ,_0fI0e. 

• 

"Corporations" and 
courteous manner 
he has the good will 
all the class. He 
r ponsible duties 
While recognizing 

paration the 
regret it. 

January 18th, the 
was called to order by 
Judge WIIB elected 
Minute of previoos 
and approved. On ml 
ward, bill No.9 relatin 
discussed. 

Affinnative: Me rs. 
Wertz, and O'Bryan. 
Keeler, Kellar, Thorn 
Mr. McFall moved tI 
made the special ord 
e\'eniug, motion c&rrie. 
and Ball re ponded t 
dr the H Oll e. II 
Bill No. 10 relate to H 
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L AW D EPARTMENT. 
J. R. OALDWILL. Editor. 

80m 001 grow nervous ov
r th fact that the great corporations 

pay th ir attorneys Buch immense sal
an . It is only justice to the students 
of tbi clallS to state .that we have not 
hard any of thtm give expr S! ion to any 
such fears or voice any d termination to 
scornfully reject al\ overtur from those 
8Ou1\ bodies for their valuable services 
in the future. Neither do we r collect 
having beard any attorney or recipient 
of 8ucb salary complain. erionsly. we 
think ther is much xaggeration about 
th whole matter. The alarmists r port 
that Judge Dillon is in roc ipt of $100,-
000 perannom; that Judge M(.-Crory is to 

r he ~,OOO per year. When Judg 
Dillon r igned from the bench h ac
cepted a po ition in the Columbia Law 

hool at ,000 a year. At the pr nt 
tim he is in po ion of a large and 
lu rotive practice. Judge McCrary' 
saJary iSllAid to be $8,500 per annum, r -
servinj:\ tbe right to practic on his own 
account. Ex·Senator John , ott was 

Hdtor General of the Plio. R. R. Co. at 
a salary of $15,000. Corporations being 
without a soul have no maudlin nti· 
mentality in this matter. The magni. 
tude of their interests requir ear ful 
and intelLi ('nt upervi ion. They r • 
quire the best talcnt; they pay for it and 
th y g t it. coll, M ral'Y, Dillon and 
many otbers find it scarcely Ie honora· 
ble lind much more lucrative to erve 
th s corporation than to rve their 
country in public tation. Let the peo· 
pie outbid the ' porations and th 
mell or til ir quais will serve them. 

On Friday Jud e Adam conduded hi 
l(\llt Illcture to this class with some word 
of sage coun I to it m mbe~ and com· 
manded, ru he alway doe, the clo.· t 
attention of all the student:. lIe h 
beeu with II two hours a day for thel ,t 
three week lecturing on the ubjects of 
"Domestic Relations" and the Io.w of 
"CorporatiollS" and "Insurance." Of 
courteou manner and equable temper, 
he has the good will and high r ~ard of 
alI the c1 . He goa to discharge the 
r ponsible duties of his high station. 
While recognizing tbe nllccssity of the 

paration the students, none the Is, 
regret it. 

January 1 th, the House of Delegates 
was called to order by the eretary, 1\1r. 
Judge was elected peaker pro /em. 
Minutes of previous meetillgs were read 
and approved. On motion of Mr. Hay
ward, bill O. 9 relating to the tariff was 
discussed. 

Affirmative: Me re.l\IcFall, Uamillon, 
Wertz, and O'B-ryan. 'egative: Me rs 
Keeler, Kellar, Tbomas and Dan kin. 
Mr. McFall moved that bill No. 9 be 
made tbe special order for next Friday 
el'ening, motion CArried. 1\[e rei Guthrie 
and Ball rc ponded to imitations to ad· 
dre the Hou e. Hou addjourned. 
Bill No. 10 relates to the VlllO power. 

CnA . KAMAN KI, cretary. 

The athlet 
now twice 110 week. 

Programm of Lal Lit mry, Thurs
day ve. Jan. 31, 1 

Autobiography, Wal'tl. 
D bate - He h'ed, That judg and 

I gislators should not b allowed to ac-
cept free on R. Ra. 

Affirmative: M rs nopldns and 
Packard. 

Negative: M rs N tt('11 and Larson. 
Declamation. T. D. Griffith. 
Val dietory ration, P. II. Judg . 
Music interspersed. 

Sumner Literary Soci ty, Thursday, 
Jan. 31, 1884. 

Music. 
Oration, L onelin of Purpose, II. C. 

White. 
D ciamation, Whitney. 
D bate- ffirmative, R. 1. Mill r and 

Buele. Negative, Needham and reFall. 
Mu ie. 

ration, Ed r. 

All cordially invited to attend. 

Henry Artz, a gradua oC' 1, was pros· 
ent on the 21 t and addr ed th c\ase. 
He is now located at Gravity, Taylor Co., 
Iowa. 

Mr. Uraham, of the Law elass was 
married on MondllY ev ning. Fourteen 
of the Law tudent8 oaUtd on him that 
ev ning and w re reooiv d m tl )108-

pitably. Mr. Graham was rived in 
a vl'ry d mon trative mann r by the 
boy on Wcdn avo lie made a spe h 
to them at the r co ,which wa.~ li tened.. 
to with attention. lie concluded by ad· 
vifling them to go and do lik wis . 
Ancr the Icch, cib'8rs were in order. 
Mr. Haywood did his be t to fli tan 
'qual divisi n of th~m, but cannot be 
aid to 11Iwo achiey d an ull\}l1aUtied 
lICC(,-;. Mr. raham's many Mend 

wi h him and hi. bride lonl! life, health, 
bappin "'. and pro rerity. 

E. O'Rryan has gonc a hort vi it to 
his home in Jctrel'l!On Co. 

re rs O'Dea and belden II' nt down 
to Muscatine on Wedn ayand after a 
five bours examination were admitted to 
practice at the Bar of the 'tat of Iowa, 
May ucc attend them. 

D pite the extremely cold weather a 
great many of the Law cl have shaved 
olf the IUl:llrient mu taches and wbis· 
kers which lldorned their manly features. 
Conspiruons among them are Me rs 
Lane, Edgar, Birnatzski, Converse, 

bulte and outhard. 

ee Mr. Judge card in Friday's Repub· 
Jiean. 

Program in Law class ncxt wcek from 
.9 to 11 A. M., Real Property, hanc lor 
R ; from 11 to 12 A.ll., Bailmellt.~, Prof. 
McClain. Th Illsson in ReBI PropNty 
on Monday COUI lude Dowcr and takes 
np Jointure. In Bailment'! con idere 
tbe subject of Innkeepers. 

Judge Love says: I certainly think 
there is no other onc thing thBt equals 
this art ingiving a lawyer whl> es 
it, advantage over another who do not. 

[IJs Nellie Hut hiDlOn, . tant In 
th 'hoolot 'hort·Hand, i organlzlnga 
eM in W t Li rty. 

Robt. C. Walk r, editor of th Critten· 
den PrtM, uri n, Ky., h be un the 
course of inatru tion by mail. 

Brisk, bU8Y, nd beau tI rut I This d 
BCribeB our hort-Hand ¢rl, nd that's 
why th ir rvi are so lUU b In de
mand. 

A 1 rg stock or dictionari ,phrase 
books, comllanioru-, manual, read rs, 
and practl books wer lately roc Ived 
at th hort-Hand rooms. 

• Ada ton has be n promoted to 
the position of tenograph r tor the 
Union Pacific Railway Co., at Dlllhs. 
Her salary. igbty dolJars per month. 

Miss Coralie . Rotb h ace pted tbe 
position ofslenographer for th G rne u 
Cracker Manufactory at Omaha, N b. 

he Icav for her n w fI Id Monday, 
and lUll! tit well wish of the many 
frienM she h made in Iowa 'Ity. 

It should be born in mind that til 
begiunillg cl meets at 4 p. M., ron· 
days, Wcdlle,;days. and Friday. 
on mort' Wt, k stud('nts can ('nter this 
clas.'! only by procnring the • ~ istancc of 
a pTlvate tt'acher. 

,ten 'raphie writing i muUwn in 
jJarm. A whole rmon ran be written 
On th back of an envelope. me lu
dents Brt' able to write their history Ie -
on on their thumb n il and th n p a 

cr 'ditable 'xaminalion-of course! 

The ,'lIort·HBnd characters which ap
peared last w ok read: 

")lany men of lDany mind, 
Many bird of many kinds." 

me Bdranced sluden ev II could not 
translate it, becau the plBte had been 
inserted upside down. Next time try 
tanding on your head and it will all be 

plain. 

The publishers of the leadiug st(>no
graphicjouruals keep our office supplied 
with their latCllt numbel'!l. Every tu· 
dent and report r should rend at le:\3t 
ouo of these periodical. We would es
pecially recomlJ1cnd the Rtpor/n"3 Jour· 
flal, publi hed by 'ott.Brown, Nell' 
York. and the hart· Hand New" publish· 
ed by Brown c' rIolland, Chim·!o . 

Xew cnrollments are Schell Burrows, 
Anna 1 'ebo<iyty, Will MartlD, G. F. Hnnt. 
ML- Frankie De l .<1no. _<\Ibion; haria 
hall(', Gr('cn\)n'l(. Inc\.; }I ,~. C.,na Ellis, 

D.tbnqUl'i Kittie Voorhi'iI. Fairfield; 
'harlts Bennutt. Promi!IC ity; Hattie 

Lewi ,B('rlfor~j B I tie McCI arn, Iowa 
Falls; Will. tull and Ed. Fre ma n, 
1\ll'Phcreon, Kansas; W. i\J. Olllll-'I!t, Edi
~'r Republican, Harlan, Iowa; M. L. Zook, 
Editor Rtpublican, North Auburn, Ncb. 

ood morni ,Fatb r 

Isaac." 
Farm r-" or am I Fatber Isaac." 
Tbird tud nt,-" Well, th n, you are 

Fatb r Jacob." 
Farm r - "No, nor Falh r Jacob, 

either." 
First lud nt - II Well, who are YOIl, 

then 1" 

LIGHTNER'S. 

D. W. C. CL.U'P1 J. B.llADDOOC, 
Pf'"lcul\l. Gaahw. 

OMAXIDD 188a. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK' 
IOWA CITY! IOWA. 

Dm~R D. W. C. ClapP. l' .. r A. De,. 1. 
T. Turn r, Lrman PIU'IO CS. W. Marq1W'dt. E. 
Bradway. 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON 8TREET. 

. J. K:ruwOOD1.PI'OI. J. N. ('OLDRl:II\ OI!th. 
T. J. Oox, Vic8-l'l'OI. J. O. SW1TUB, MIt. Ouh. 

Iowa City ational Bank, 
lOW ... CITY.IOW .... 

CAPITAL, t200,IXXl. 
Drncrollll-E. OIark. T. J. ox. ~ThOi. Hill, 

T. SaUX8J, T. n. wruM..Jl~ F •. McGee, 8. J. 
Kirkwood, 000. W. LeW18, John N. Ooldren. 

$66n w ~k nt home. 5.00 ontfit tree. Pal' 
ohtOOluwly Rtln'. 0 riaIL Capital not 
required. Header. it lOU want bll8iD_ 
at whicb pel'8One of PIth r eex" 10ear or 

ol~1 can make grtlIIl ))81 all the time they work, 
wiUlabeolute cert8inl:7. write for partioul&re \0 
B. B.u.LST1' " 00 .. PorUand, lIai.oe. 

AGENTswant.ed fOlThe Li.,.ee of all the 
Pl'OIOidenlAl of the U. 8. The 
llll'aee handaomeet best hook 
ever !!Old for 1 than twice 

oar price; Tbe faa t sellin!! hook in AmericL 
Imm nae profilAl to agents. All intelligent people 
want it. AnL oneeao bocomeesacce6aful ~nt. 
T nna froo, HAL1&rr Boo. 00., Portland MaiD • 

AGENTS WANTED 
-.oll-

Every-Day Cyclopedia 
-0_ 

USEFUL UOWLBDOB. 
Re'f'ised and e~. Hol'S88, Cattle. Sheep, 

Swine. Ponltn - thelr Hitltorr, VllI'iona BreedII, 
D~. and namedi . How to make the farm 
pal; How to pro pectIor Lead. Iron, Coal ... Gold 
and Silver\ and make t.oste; BeekeePt'I'II' uaide; 
Cnrinlr ana toring; Cooking; Hooaehold Econ
omy; Lam of BUlUDelI8; Bome Doctor. 8J1d 10.
IXXl other va\ullble reooipJ~. llinatrated with 
DOO ORIGINAL ENGHAVlNGS. 
JI) BOOKS IN ONE. ENDORSED BY ALL. 

Price, I! 00; IIgru1t'. complete ontfit. 15 cents; 
ontfit and eample copy, ~8 00. Write at once fur 
aggllnoy. 8Ilnd for circulal1l aod tenna. 

UN PURLI RING CO., 
219 and 212 Pioe Street, ST. WUIS. MO. 

NOBBIEST AND BEST MADE CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE - LOWEST PRIOES 
Fronting on Clinton aud Wllllhington Stree'- Led k> Bannltl Bank, ODe block .oath or POlt·Office. 



6 THE VIDETTE· REPORTER. 

RED BUNSETS, eediment w .. Inalysed by the proleeeon p&re 111 to appreoiat~ IOmewhat the R 
The remarkable COIOriDII' of Ule Iky It of the al{rloulturallabratory, and found mlfllitude of tbiB eruption, and I8I .. n EADER READER 

'be riaioflud .. ~nfC of the lao ltill to ooDtam partiol. of the .. me obar· tlw doubt we might otherwise teel in reo Are 108 8lcIt! 
oonunae.. E.eD wbeo, 81 lut eveniDI, ao~r u tbOM foand ill the yoloaoio lard to tbe univeraal dil8emiDation of 
'lie ,ky il oo,ered with oloade, we OlD .. bel from J aVI, 0011 tbe partiol. were minate partiel81 ~f voloAnio nabea in oar Or bYe 100 a friend dlioted with 1117 ~p 
188 by the ruddy lIn,e tllat u~.dt over maoh emiller. upj)8r alf. lnveetillllte. 
the eotire vaalt tbat above tbem tho .. ' AaJa tbird lioklin the ohain we may re- Before oloeing thil brief atatement of C01IDOUND OXYGEN 
beautifal oolorl are pla1iolr, wbicb, Were call the feat tbat luoh phenomena have a lew of the leadinll fact. beariug 00 thie 1Ul , 
it olear, would bave "ven 118 another been 1880 before, thoul'h on a lmaller ,abject we will mention a pape.r oommn· 
lorleonl IUnl8t. Every dlY addt ~ ,be ecale, and that tile re"ona in wbioh they nioated to the Royal Society of England, 
probability that thel8 remarkable lun. have appeared have·been OOIItiflaoDl to b1 Mr. B. H. Soott.. . . -

NATURE'S LIFE-RENEWER. 

A. SURE CURE 
FOR 

CONSUMPTION; 

.... bave ~n teen all o.er the world., lome volol1Oo or volO8noee then iii erap · In thie paper Mr. Scott oalll attentio.n 
Prom ludil, Auatrau., EIUOp8, Afrioa, tioo. For example, m 1788, duriog aud to a remarkable distnrbance of the boo 
Boutb Amerioa and t.be IsIandl of tbe foUowinll tbe areat earthqaake in Oala· rometer, indicating that a Ifreat atmoll· 
Pacifiooome aoooonta of tbe unulua1 fultl bria aud 8ioily-.lieb luoaete and .uch pborio wave rolled arouod tbe earth both , 
of the aky botb at lunriae aod ltu1I4!t, uonaual oolorinl of the.lun were I88n in way .. trom tbe soene of dilltnrbaoC8 in 
aod often·timet the eveoiog landaoape Earope, Voyaaera on the Paoifio ocean Sunda Itraits, on the 27th at Augult, its 
and eyeD tbe MUn itaell hu been oft' the weat oo .. t of Amerioa and in the advanoe weBtward being at the average j Asthma, Bronohitis, Catarrh, D,apepl!a. 
cIeaoribed u haMI a atranffe hue. 10 'b8ilhborhOdd of tbe &ndwicb !slandt rateot 674,miles per. hour, and tbl! pro· RheoDlltwD, Sorofllla,lIDd ' . 
Italy, tbe laud of lunny lki .. , we read ' hne lpoken of tlle lO~eoDl laoaeta, Ir881 eutward at the rate of 706 miles , 
that "tbe linllUla{ity, and beauty ot the · but theae are iclioua o.er . "biob vol· 1 per hour. The ebbiog aud flowing of All Ch.ronic Diseasei 
11lIUMItI have everywhece aUnoted at&en· caoio dnat it likely to be fouod. .tltie aerial tide was Dotiped at from flve d f N Exba t' Dahill" .. 
~on," In 8wlberland the e.ening. Iky The .... teehlilBeul~ in tbe way of a ..... ven retorol, so tbat there ... a fair ·rflt ~ °Bella1g:ecirool~ ~:'a poetal' ..... 
"wu a flame with a golden I~ht that' reneral aooepWiOll of thit explaoa· opportunity for determining aoouratelYI 1ID~leam of this WOlll>aJlWL IIOI.INTIftO IItM
burn!sbed the windon to dUlling bril· tWn of the pretent univeraal acpear· i ... elocity. Ibent. OBioe 8lId bome treatment 118 m., btde. 
lianifo!:..~nd oa~.~~e ~~...!'>_ ,!Ppearl ~ceh rd0t .~ !!1il!'om~nb'Ie\" it .L~t it _ Thde diIoDl&ion of the reeuJlta of thie ~o~ mod~rlte: 
U -1 were lVUI ....... NI --- n, " a "" 000.-" - r ...... . . arao convnl~ion, tbi. great ava erup- OOIlPOUID OnGD DI8PB1U1f 
V_neal .. u earl1 u September 211, IGlBoieoi q1l8nti'7. of .voloanio ubI tieD, it no doubt .dl!ltioecl to ocoepy' a • 
"the lun from early moruinll onti} 0000, oould bave been eJected from the Sudll prominent place in the annals of Boience. ' 147 ~P BT;> cmtAGO, ILL. 
and from I P. II. antil hil leWD" . Ihooe; Itraita to .pread ont tlilll over tbe eotire ADd the luolet eft'ecta will be found to tlallDpeacbable Te.tl_OD~. : 
Uke a ,tobe of burniahinl lilYer, while ;Iobe, or that il oould have been boroe ' be ooly ooe of the maoy POlata upon ' Tal ph.18icillll ·~ueeting_ his opinioo of eo.. 
from 0000 to.S P. II. i' WII 01 a bluah witb luob ra~idity . around the ,wo~I~. wbich the range Qt our view 'of nature's l ponnd OsY80D. Mr. William Penu Nixon,_ 
lreen bnl." At tbe aame time and ".ee Tbia Java eruption waR no~ only uo~ar· operation A is to be enlarged. ' ag\Dg editor at ~b8 1'lter·0c4an, of thia oIIr, 
a few daYI 1OO0er in India tbe aUD,i aJleJed in the lOBS o~ life whloh it 00011- _ N. R. LBONABD. ,mtee: Tn IKTEB-OoUlf OrftCll, t 
"hen near 'be horison, waa delOribtd 18 lioned, but probably &lao in the IDtenlii· Iowa Ol*y, Jali. 14, 188i. . OBlOAGO, AprLl, ',1888, $ 

. haviol an emerald green .oolor • . 'fbe tyol its eoergy, and in - the amoont of Dear Slr:-Yon uk my QPinion of CompcMlad 
O8nae of tbeae remarkable and eingnlRr. ash aud cinder that it hurled. iDto tbe A $'20 BIDLE.PmzE.-Tlle publishers o~ OI)'gtln,in rell&l'dw itAr effioienoy as a b8aIirur 
11 beautiful pber.om8lla baa been RS., db. ..' Rutledge's Montllly offer twel vo valuable rom~y, and hm glad to be able to repll tb8tl 

'bed <- • tb < rn L th d . Ii 'q ted.L: ' hove the greatest faith in it. !!evernl JeeN", on ...... aqUeoDl vapor m e a.mOB- .Lllae 8118' eaenp on I, uo lIvm d' th' Ali tll " F b "0 \Jrben laoorinll qnder ver'f serioua trouble will 
phere, to an unusual quantity of mete. letters publiihed io vari01l8 late nUJD· lewar s In elr on l1/ lor e r_rY, my throat and lungs at the instanco of a fri8lld 
orio dOlt in the uppl'r air, to tho intln. berR of tbe Na'ur~. A Bntisb sbip, tbe among which is the folowing: in hton, wbo had be;n similarl,affected;I bI
eDee of the 801l now greatly agitated by Obarles Bal, was iii the 8troits of Sonua We will give $2(}.OD to the person tel· ?:i~~n~~f!~?~~:';;;~H~t,::;~emaob 
thoee oon.ulsion8 that produce tbe solar at the dllte or- tbe great eruptioo, August ling us which is the longest verse i~ the to recommeod itAr use to all person88imilar III
spate, and to 6oe, .oloooio duet and 27, On tbe 29tb. wilen aboot· ten miles Old TCS>ftmcllt Scrl'pt'lres by Februoryl footed. At the end of five months I foon mJ· 
alhes, and nnuibly .apor also, wbio l • from tbe crater KrakatOA, BSW the isllUld "" , .. self a well man. and over since 1 ha.e enjOJld 

• r- ~ _,'" Id better bealth nod been mol'll robust thau eftl' waa thrown up to a great height at tbe orowned witb thio\;, (lark clouup, and lOth,l884. hou two or more correct before. It Boomed 10 my case to strike at the 
time ot U1e Rr8It Java dieuter, and has olouds or somethiDg prvpellcu from tile 8D8wers be received, the reward will be root of the disease and ref"rm the whole 8J1tera. 
. d b d tb I. th t . t 'th t I 't T 1 will recommend no patent nostrum of &III • • 10ee sprea a roa rougu our upper nor ells polO IV] grea ve oel y. wo divided. The money will be forwarded kind, but I deem ita duty 10 the manyaftlioted 

air. • hours later, amil! a straoge 8ouod 118 of with luog troublo in this country to recommead 
Of tbeee tbe laat two ooly have ap· a migbty eraol"ing fire, or tbe disobllrlfe to the winner February 15th, 1884. Per· to them the Oxygen. Perseveringly and contln. 

peared worthy of seriou8 tbougbt, and of bellvy artillery lit 8bort intervlIIs or sons trying for the reward must send 20 oously used it will work wonden. 
it DOW teems well Diab certain iha* u.e *ilDP, aaW 8 repetition of tho 8amt', only Ceuts in silver (no postage stamps t~en) YOIlr8 truly, WK. PON NIXOll. 
volO8nio dUlt theory Dal pointed to tbe mllOIl more furious. Tbe mlltt.. r . h h J'. h' h "l'HE STATE UNIVEB8lTY OF IOWA 
trae oanee. wbatever it W88 beIDg propelled with Wit t eir answer, Lor II' Ie they Will 

Some of the )jnb in theobain of evi· amazing velooity toward tbe northeast. receive the March HOlllllly, in wbich the L.& W D£P'&RTM£NT. 
deoce which leBDI to tWa conclusion are It had tbe appearaneeof a furiona squall name and address of the winner of the 
th ... : of uhen hne. Darkoeea lOOn spread reward and the correct answer will be 

1. These pbenomena were first seen over tbe! sky, Bnd bail of pnmIoe- Itone pllbUshed, and in .which several more 
in India aod the regiolll oootigu.oal to beean to lall on al. In about an hour 
the BODda I~raita, from whence they the larger pi8C8I ceased to fall, but vaillabltl rewards will be offered. Ad
rapidly Ipread aroond the equatorial small oioders and aah oootinued ontil dre. RU'fLEDGE PUSLISTUNG CoMPANY, 
regions of the globe, and tbol more soon the deoke were oovered to a depth Easton, Pa. 
,..adoally fouod tbei!' way no~.ard oftbree or fonr inobee. The ship atel'r· ================== 

REPUBLICAN 

LAw FAOULTY-J. L. Piokard, LL. D., Prai. 
dent. Lewis W. Roes, A.)l., Chaooollor EmliD 
McClain~.A. M., James al. LoYe, LL. '0., aod 
Edward lIL Booth, A. M., Prof8l!sors. 

LECTURERS-Austin Adams, LL. D., J oha N. 
Rogers, LL. D., John F. Duncombe, A. M., IIIId 
Goo. G. Wright, LL. D. 

The NINETI'iIlNTn ANNUAL COURSE opens Be~. 
12tb, lBS3; aeoond term opens January 2d; thUd 
term opens April 2d, and the fear 010808 J1IJI8 
18th. 1881. The scbool fOllr is dlvidcd into three aDd lOuthward. In India we flod the ed oft' to tbe Java shore. By 11 o'olock 

1lr8~ mention 01 tbem on the 28tb of the next day, after pB88ioll' a terrible 
Angust. In VeDesueal", and at PaDama nilfht, tbey were dIstant about thirty 
9.n the 2d of September, a~ Hoooluln on miles trom Krakatoa. and the sky had 
tile 5lh of September, in IJOCltlJern Africa measurably oleared away. But at 11:15 
lOme tima durin, tbe drat Ul, of Ooto· tbey hearJ a fearta! explOlion, and law 
.))er, in Europe in Ute early part of No~ that Jarge wave of water 8a it rusbed 
In tJils country they Bre 01 even la&er i!lto tbllt aod adjacent islands carryiDg 
date. deatb ~ ao mail} thousBnds ot people. 

It wiU probably be lOme mOlltha be.. to a few momenta tim sky WIlS entirely 
fore tbe times of 8lfpelll'llnerCIID be covered, aod it became eo dark that at 
tab", .... Atl.itb IUImlraoy It' 1\11 ~jehow noonday tbey oould Dot see one anotller 
the p;a;~I Of fbI; 8rirl~t ~1l'l'1l Ofer tbe 00 the deck. And then Cor two hours 
face of the earth. there followed a down JlOur at mud nnd' 

terms corresponding With those of tile CoLlllliale 
Depnrt.ment. TinTION for tbe OOU'80 flO, and 
for aoy term ~. TUT BooK8 new, lind of tile 
latest editiona 63. LIVINO EXPBNSIl8 _ 
ble. GRADUATES are ndmitted to the bar of 
Iowa without furtber examioation. Tbe 8Q, 
JBOT8 of stmly /\to predented in thoir oaturU 

, order. The oranDS of stob, ond i08tmotioD 
are thot\ll teited by exporience. Tbose caU ~ 
use tcxPlonks, Wiily recitatioo.@J locluret!, blas. 
boord and printed synop/!el!, JUoot ('-n. ... 
Qui. Cluba. For parlicnla1'8 ond further iDfor. 
formation addnl68 

Sfuam Prioting House 
~

~\l' ~rimd J{~ in- $htl obaip, auar a &aod, Bnd I know not whBt." 1 From tbis 
'99' strbbl( ond, HI, tbn~ in Spain-And in time on <to midDigM the .lIky coutinoed 
Ho aod, there hOIli'een brought down dark Rnd beavy and land continut'u fall · 
with the snow aDd the raio, a quaotity my at interv"l", The oaptaio says that 
of dnat br aililll8a( whioll upon COl')· ''IIuoh darkoelll and time of it in goneral 
panaoJl with the vol,canj~ ash aent from few would 'lJl)noeive, and maoy, I darll 
la911, appeara to be UJeoUoal with it i I:lY, would dillbelieve." 
-Thia II'-~ ~ 10 impbrtllnt .. to ,Oap',Rob" Wilp6!lts reports tbRt on 
degerve oaretol meotiftq. FJo,n tHe tlle 28th and 29th of Angnot, when he 
iaaae otNam7'l juheoeiv8d, we learn "811970 mileA nortbedBt (rom Kra~toa 
tbac a' Madrid 110 emillen' jfIlOlogjet voiooniC duat wat! eontitlUR\ly tailing on 
writes: "1 haVA this ill'Y allJ\l~II\d,,I\Ottle his vellllei. Commander Oogblan rep91ts 
trealt ral1en BDOW with tbe following reo tbat tile Briliahah\p Mail", on the 80th, 
1U1Ia, namely, that I 11, ve fonna oryetallr "bile 00 the I W8lt COllIS of Australia, 
Of by~re'beue, l1yrolloo, lUAjlDetio iron, 1.,060 miles from Krait/ito.. pwed 
and voJQ~ni!; jrl~88, flit .~t wbiolf bllY-a tbroQglt a tailing "hol'er;9f ,v<lloaoio alh 
been found]1l ,btl pgalYIl1 lately Di1ld: and ,d,at. l'tlr. .Hamiltoa wri. fmm 
at Pari. oHhe +~ )dah', ' "61teiJ from tb Yokaba1b8,.JIlIilP' Uta_ t-"O> d~~ artfr 

t eruptioa of JIJ'fII." j" '1U1 1 tAlt la. ~ enaptiOn, tbe. . 81l0 Will OQmpletely 
jonrn.Bl we lenrn thJ.l~ io HolI'!.llu, rloriod o~oored, and 0!l ita re-ap_~run~. 
a violeot storm of ralll on De ('wber 18, .qm~ blood·reef ID 00 or, WOlle every now 

1OlfiJf'iai iced Qrat .. ' ~{lJs _~'! i,! I:.rhr, Iriftjlo . . ",kT~~.1I.mn!?~ 
"1'itIio·1r 00 'he .no&)" p nee Iftied /I "1 1»1f.iIba Mro, 1I1Iit- IIlII uvu. IAIU 

therlaU b~hind a grayillb .. Ji~~It.J Jot,',,,,,,,. rK~~,'$4H~!I- pre· 

• 1 

AND BINDERY. 

Our Job Printing arid Stationery .. / 

are lJnsurpas8ed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO, 

LEII'LS Jr. BUSS, Oltanedl ... , 
IoIY A CITr, low A 

$2,000 
A YEAB (OR·HORE) AND A PERMANBNil 

SITUATION 
Are herehy ofl@rtl<i to at loast aDO pe1'8On 111 _ 
town to act lUI our local agent and oorreel)O!ld.. 
eat. Fll'llt come. tirst 8ervlld. other thin~ lM!iIII 
equal. RcfeM')1cetl toquired. Full partio.lui 
given all reooipt OIf r~tllrn JlOstage. AddrNI M 
OOC8, mentioning tbill poper. . . . 
,he KaUonallnteWgenoor Publflhfll " 

116 WAElHINOTQN ST., OBIC'((}O.lLIH 

A PRIZE Send liz centAr tor ~ 
end reoeivo froe.1I C08tlr IiiIli 

.of fIOod8 which .will help 1011 
to more mODII,-nahta~thIa 

an,thlng elae In this world. All, of either .... 
10cceed from irat hour. The bl'Old. ~Jo. 
fO$llle ..... bMors ~" Worke"".~ • 
IU~. At ooce a.ddrell. TRUE & Co., Au ...... 
MaUle • 

BRAINERD & SI 
Deale ... in 

Plain, Medium, 

128Wuhlnoton St, 

::E? GEE 

Merchan Ffailor 

Merchant 
Elepot Clothing made to 

of foreilO .oodI 

Repairing Pro,mD1ll1 

The stndontAr to know 
purchased the O'Hanlon 
AfO; ~1tQG, all<i has 
IBlI seil tOe cil_1I8M in 
aSpecWlt,l. O'Hanlon', 
!Y8Iloo, \ 

Boots 
At prices 1 d 

than 

ow. AD SEB 



,~DER READER 
Are J01l lick' 

~on a friend dioted with aD7 cn-r 
r-:.e· 
COMPOUND OXYGEN , . 

LU'E-RENEWER. 

FOR 

SUMP-TrONi 

Chronic Diseasei 
. Debili~," 

on a poetal .... 
wo.rnUlJ'UL IIOlIIITlnO tnI$

UlII&7btcl. . , 

liz oantll for ~ 
reoei YO free. II co8tl7 bOz 

gooda wbiob will holp ,. 
more mone,_ riaht a~ t1!U 
world. All, of either .... 

bOllr. The b~JI6t, 
til" Wolb~ -

TallE & Co., Au ...... 

BRAINERD & SCHNEIDER, 
Dealera in 

Plain, Medium, and Fine 

FURNITRUE 
128Wuhtnoton Sl, 10". City. 

J? G::eEE::e., 

Merchant Tailoranu Clothler 
b4 Gents' Purnishlng 0004 .. 

Students' Uniforms. 
128 Clinton St. 

O. A. DRAESSEL, 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. '1 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in .U IdDdI of 

C-O-A-L 
NEW CARPETS, NEW CLOAKS, 

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS, 

At LJlmD'L 

puos AID ORGAI., 

n-.... 1nIIIaIII • DO. 
lmpol'ten, lilanllfac)t1lNn, and 

Who_I.:o.Jen ill 

Insical Instruments and ri ~ IOWA. OITY. IOWA. TM lVAitut- TIM BrlghUlt-1'M IA,ltt
ut-1'M Clifapt.t-8fme ill Patent Kiudllu. at 10 centa a bundle. 80ft 

Coal eoreaned for houle me. 
OfIIoe oor. Burlington and VanDul'Oll 8trteta. 

Leavo orderfJllt Fink'. titore. 

G, W, MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry i Music House 
11 tho oldeet and DUMIL reliabl. in th 8tatA>. N w 
goods reociYM dRily. Alw.,· "full lino of 
fine Wlltch rloo~ J 1I'(IIff, liver BDd 1'11It1'C1 
Wore, and till kind8 of lIn i I In tru m uti!. 
Rludentl! obt6in till of lh ir Opera O~ th reo 
BCDIlirin nenti)' don • 

O. STARTSMAN, 
J)EALD Il{ 

Watches, Jewelry 

Jolea Oilr. 

Western Cons6natOl'J of lusic 
AllIOOIATJUI WlTII 1'UII 

aTAT£ tINIVE •• ITV. 
Corn., Coli", and Dubllqu. 8t,,,t,_ /011111 Cit,. 

Oompl C'ourIMI In Pllln~Ornn, Voi Cul-
ture. lI!U'11101l7. 'fbl'OfJ, uouoter-polnl, JDd 
Cc lD.1lOIltion, 

J. F. Kitch~n and F;,. n Olle York, 10 lrllctort. 
For partioulll .... addr 

617A no E YORK, Iotea 0111/. 

UIIYERSITY SCHOOL OF SHORT-HAID 
AND REPORER'S BUREAU, 

Of EYe". DIeeriJltIoo. 
"6 Main Bt., btt. ad and 4th, CINCINNATI 

JUST PUBLISHED 
LAR E ECTlO At M \P 

or Wilcon lln, Minne.ota, Dakota, Kan
•••• nd Millillipp\. 

TIl /In land m -t ,.,U"blf tilt. np. ~r 
joput'tl. 

NEW IIMr.1 M.H. UP OF Tlflf O~'ITED 
,T rJ>.o; AND a.t II'AIJA. 

Th~ on111X11Tf' t la" fir th nion "ubU b at 
Inlll'1l lion In S nOJ!l'I\ph7 and 'fJJ)6-Writ.. GEN1' modem nrlcw. IVrll' lor 

ing. R~b Inw .. uil n Dtion~ ~te •• m. A ~ rIAl. III_ 'rilL '",,"~ '1011 (I poitod. 'rfll'.wrll"r cOpriDfl done to ord r. I 
dkiUed Short-nand writ. fuml hI'd. Type. I/~ral o§. r. Ad'r • 

lIver and PI ~led Ware "rit~r and nural H~nolrtlpbl. "01)1)1,. &Jffnr,. 
• , In molion bJ mail a '~llIIt1. Hpeounen 

• l_na tree on trial. Yor full informatioD or 

M h t T I r And aU Idudti of trialltlllOna, Md erc an al 0 , FANCY GOODS. ELDOIIIIORA",I',llIcl,.lIl1tfNldo"/oIHCIt,. PAT·E N TS 
E1epnt Clothing made to ortler. A tnlI.took Washington I. IOWA CITY. r7fiJ ,L7r7fiJ L7L7 ..... B"::;:,;;~ 

of foreilO .oode al"&78 on hand. , ~tZ? ~U~ ~~rr::: for ....... ~. 
All Kind. of Repairing Promptly Att.nd.d ao-. e.t .. __ _ ~ ~~ .. J.\d:111 +~ ~.,. Suits To and Warranted, 't'J, coowa. .. 0IItaIHd oo.-:t= 

~..r pucrro.u :BUlIN .. ' BDrlCArI(JN. ~::J*"'F-=-tliiiRiii'rr:: 
CI TY Ad\'&ll __ un~. Oomplt>t8 COOraetl ~X:... _-=~ 

A SPE AL . JOS. BARBO'DV' A in Book-)[eeplog, l'enmllll blp, TelegraphT, k'a.""""iim\me. £IIdraiIMMfi '" 

OoU. St., opp. Opera DoOle, 10_ CitJ. 

~e:rcha:n.t 

Tailoring. 
The Popular and mORt F ushionabla 

Marchant Tailoring Establish
ment in the oity is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P. o. 
Where all the Studen get their flne 
- Suit, lind also tho pi "a where they 

gat th ir Military Soits. 

FRED H, A, LANGENBERG, 
Mnnutacturer of 

RepaIrlng Promptly Attended to. 

ONE DOOR EAST OF P. O. 

READQUUTERS FOR STUDENTS 
VV AN"I'ED_ 

Th8 BtI1denta to know that J. H. MAhoney ba8 
pnrcbnscd thoO'Hanlon &80n'8 stock of BOOTS 
Q~ ~lIoc.. Iltl<l bu eniarreri tile lItooiL and 
IB!I eell tile en_peat in 10ft Oit,. :riM G«JdI 
aSpecWUII. O'Hanlon's Old Staud, 12D Iowa 
&v8llUo. 

,. H. MA.HO~V. 

STUDENTS WILL FIND AT I 

FURBISH'S 
Corner "hoe tore 

The largest stook of 

Boots and Shoes, 
At prices 1 d per cent Cheaper 

than elsewhere, 
We pride oUreelYIlII ou k ping the II'lNEST 

OOOJ>8 in tho oitI. 

ow, AD BEl". ~OVB8BLVBS. 

A.~ PhOD~pby and TJPO-Writing. 8e~eu teach. ~o....JIroMft7 •• .., lIcft. • 
era empl07ed. Two bundred IlIld ellbly:twn 

Watches: 'Clocks, ~rid:~r=:a::=:um~ 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

All kiDds of work: prompu, attended to ud 
warranted. 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

D, F, ROS.ENKRANZ, 
ufacturer lind Dealer in 

Furs, Hau Bnd Cap ,Glo"\" , 
Robes, and Gent ' Fur· 

llishtng Good8. 
Fora of all kinils cl~aned nnrl r pail1'd at l'8Il

ponable rat . lJigh t cuh price P!lid for.l1Iw 
SkiM. No. til Clin\.(>n SIT('tlt, CWJlO!'lt.e Umver-
lily. P. O. Box' Iown 'itJ, Iowa. 

MANUFACTORY 
In the world, where the finest SOLO 

CORNETS ara made. 

.~ 

Approv 1, nsed, and recommenckc 
Rll the great artists: 

LBVY, OHM/BBRS, 
LIBERATI, BROTVN, 

AUSTIN, SKEELTON, 
Hui'Cl1j.N" oP.L .:" 

BE.LL "l'AJ)1' BOU 
HENRY,' SAIITH 

REYNOLD, ROGERS, 
GMlDNER, 

And hundrecZ, of otlte", 
Addre" c. G. CONN, 

~LKHART, I ND. 

Send for QaWopu and DeaGriJUn PrIce 
1 . t ' ..... " LIlts. ; " ' 

I OWA 0In, IOWA. 

Iowa City Academy 
Enrollment for J)88I. lear, fiOO. • 
Oentral PreJ)llrntoff I:Icbool to !.be UniverBlty. 
NOnD,,\nnd Enlr b con . 
I:)lndAll" oolDpll'ting the Aoat1emf counse 

ent.er t.bI! Uoipemt, wltbout ex.runinIIUon. • 
8oee1nl prori~ion. fOf "mnnoR up" 8tu~. 
No similar achool in th Weat h&ll 10 largo (I 

corps of t eeb ,aDd to lull a IUPp\r of apJ)ll-
ratu. for ol. n . 

Room. lor ,wt'11 v ilia I and lilfhted. . 
Iustructorll-G. A. Om.. A. lI.., Princi

PIlI. Prof. F. R. WilIinm .. J. C. Arml'ntmnt) }l. 
D.; II tab J. Lou rhri.lre A. M .. [j LOU 
Mordolf: B. Shim~k, . J~, Ii,. '8 Loon-
Brei. B. l'h. ad for catalogue. 

State U niversityt 
OF iOWA, 

AT IO'"WA OITY. 

Thil inrlitntion embraeet. B CoU~~ ~. 
ptllt.menl, Il Law DepArt nt, II OOiCb u-:

rtment, B Hom<aop&thic :llodicial D partmenl. 
and a n.ite1 Dt'Pllrtment. 

The Colll':r;iafe D liB "of cmbraccroa 
SCMol qf uti,,., lind a ,'frllool qf Sn""r,. De
grees conlenl'd are Bachdor Q/ .tru~ Barhrlor Q./ 
PAUo.0lIItV, BlUhrTor (II Sd'~", ana rirll &n
IllnurU'l1. according to the counse of Mud, pur 

~. , UCllI. ~, ........ ,wu 
degree ot.l1OcUlr or lnoolClDe. 

Lecture fcl.'ll, I2Q for tho C01ll'1!C. Matricula.
tion fee, 5. No chArac for mMeriaL 

Tho B DlCl'opathl.. Medlw D41part
' m('nt. Two C01ll1!CII entitle the student t,o .C%' 
amination for the degree of Doctor of MediQlJlc. 

Lecture f_llAme III . oA1 Depu1ml'nt. 
The J) .. nfal ne~al'tm"Dt. For DnnounCl'o 

mcntaddreeeA. O. DtllI'T. D.D.B..lown ·tT. 
For catalogue containing full information all 

to COI11'8e ohtud3 and cxpensea, ad~~ • 

J. L. PICKA 



THE OHEAPEST PLACE 
TO BUY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 ClintonSt., 

Waterman &. Williams. 
rn. LUDINO IIA(lUlHJI YOH llOU AND OlllL8. 

ST. NICHOLAS 
aDlTED Dt MBB. IIAlIt MAUll DODGE. 

The Now York 7'ribulle once ~nid: "In the 
avalanche of imIDor,,1 lit rature that throat· 
en tho cblldrun, _om ft trCII% vitali), whol • 
lIome, ROd really attractive tnR~a7.ine i r' 
qnired Cor th w, Rod r. Nrcnolde h81 
rellohed a hlghor platform, lind oommauds 
for thl8 enice wider r~ onreetl in Rrt lIud 
letter, than any of ilK pru<l . ~0r8 or 000 
temporaries." '1'bo ref&reooo to tho wide 
r eeourccs in art Rod letterft commROded by 

r. Nlonoldll Willi never more fall)' illastrat. 
eel than by th extraordinllry list of attrao. 
tions whioh that m lilrazine announces for 
1884. 'The foUowiog will be 80llie at tbe 
leadio ll contributors: 
Louilla M. Alcott, J. T. Trowbridge, 

OIlPt. M. Reid, Bjalmar H. Boyesen, 

Maurice Thompson, F. R. Btockton. 

O. D Warner, Joaquin Miller, 
Elizabeth S. Pnelps, Mrll. WlJitoey, 

Julian Hawthorne, CelIa Tbaxter, 
Mary M. Dodge, Lieut. F. Schwatka, 

Rose H. Lathrop, E. S. Brooks, 
Goo. W. Cable, Ohas. G. Leland, 

SnSRn F. Cooper, John G. Whittier, 
"H. H.," W O. Stoddard, 

O. P. OraDch, 
and Bcores of otber distinguished writers. 
Tbe best IIrtistllllnif engravers iIlU8trate tb. 
magazine. It has bepn truly said that the 
reading of ST NiCHOLAS is 

"A LIBERAL EDUOATION" 
for the bo)s nnd girls who are fortunate 
eooagh to have it. 10 no other book or 
periodical i~ in truotion so bappily blended 
with reoreallon nod IIlDusement. 

Tho price is $3.00 a yenr, or 2i.i cents a 
nomber. Book-pellers, news-dealer!, and 
postmMters receive sobscriptions, or remit 
laoce may be mllde direot to the pobUehers, 
hy mouey or expr~8 order, bank check, 
draft, or in registered letter. 

The OENTURY 00. 
New York, N. Y. 

For 8111e by AIllD, Wilson & 00. 
"---

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the brightest, Dlost delicately 
flavored and high t cosl GOLD LBA7 grown in 
Virginia. 'l'bis is the old and oriainRl brand of 

tlTRUOHT CUT CIOARE1'TES, and was brought out 
by UllIn 1876. 

AU'IlOH.- The great popularity of tbis braod 
baa caused crrtnin pIIrbes to place on ' Rle bll88 
imitations: the publio is Ctlutioned to obs rve 
tbat onr silOlllture flPpeaJ'8 on every ))8ckRge of 
l'8Duine RIOlIIIOND STRAIGHT CUT GIGAlIJ!TTES. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. 
Tllo brightest and mOlt delicate flavored Gold 

Leaf grown. This tobacco is dolightfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely withont adnlteratioD 
Or drugs, and can be inbRlod with entire satis
faction withODt irritating the langs, throat or 
mouth. 

AlIell .. Giller, Imlactnr8l1, RicbllODd, Va. 
Also maDu/acturel'll of: OPERA PUFFS, LIT

THE HEAUTIEIi RICHMOND GEM Eto., 
OIGARI!.'Tl'EB. Ui'OH&IONDHTRAlGHTrUT. 
TURKISH &; PF.lUQUE lliXTURES, and OLD 
RIP LONG CUT TOBACOOS. 

THE IDETTE-REP RTER. 

TOWNSEND'S. 

ELEGANT! 
ELEGANT! 

tuft nt and citizen al' fill ru hing to Town end's GaUery to 
have their picture taken with hi n wand elegt\ot Ilcce orie, lected 
from among hundr d while fit the convention. Read a partial li t: 

HI E E PEDE TAL, 
FOU TAl , 

EVEY ' 'TILE 
'ENI BACK GROUND and 

'IDE LIP ' WITIIOUT END! 

PHOTOGRAPHIC ROOMS, 

Clinton St., 8 Doors South of P. O. 
Our work will be found superior in every par

ticular, and prices as low as elsewhere. 

It takes more than BLOW to make good Photo
graphs. Use your eyes, then judge 

for yourselves. 

ANYONE WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their int~rest to ~xamine 

- JAlVIE S ' 

go!';~~s1f~~:e. Guarant~~ ~ati~fatti~n Or 
Money 

Refundt!d. 

We will duplicate any Iowa City Photographer's prices . 

West Side Clinton St., Opp. Pratt & Strub's Dry Goods Store. 

Cabinet Plwt08, per do~. 
Card Photo8, per do~. 

$8.00 
2.00 

Closing-out sale of Rooks at Allin, Wilson &, CO.'s, 

Largest Assortment of 

Clothing 
At the Lowest Prices 

AT 

BLOOM'S 
ONE-PRICE 

CLOTHING STORE. 
Latest Styles of HATS 

and Gents' Furnish· 
ing Goods' J 

Students' Uniforms 
A SPECIALTY. 

Where are you going? 

TO 'VARDS, 
O .F COURSE, 

Where I expect to find tlJe fiDest 

RESTAURANT 
PARLOR 

IN TOWN, .AND THE 

Nicest Ice Cream, the 
Freshest Confectionery, 
and the most Palatable 
Lemonade, 

.ALL SERVED UP IN FIR T· 
OLASS STYLE. 

O~S':t'E::eS 
Ward BtRtB up, are splendid, fOT M 

makes a .pecialty of thl1n. 

Come with me and I will war
rant that you will go 

again. 

HOLSTEIN ~ATTLE, 
Imported, bred, and for .. le by 

THOMAS B. WALES, Jr. 
IOWA om, IOWA. 

Herd numberB oter one lIundrtd Mad. 

Farm one.mil, tast of IOtcfl Oity. 

all .next weak. 

VOL. 

The Vidette-
I u.D 

EVERY SATURDAY 
Dur~ CoUerla\t T, 

Olllce in Rtpubltcan Buildi 

J. T. CUUI8CHILLItS, 
EclilOl·-ln-Cliit/. 

A.n.HAL" 
'. lJ . PO)!EJlOY. 

- Allociatf 

ODe copy, ono year, in 
8illile cop)" 
One copy, 000)' ar, if not 

For 1810 at tho BoOIUtllroel 

who a180 "wear 
warning and this 
feel certain that no " 
the future need be at aU 




